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Online safety 
There are lots of fun and 

interesting things you can do on 

the internet. And it can be a great 

way to stay in touch with friends 

but it doesn’t come without risk.

Sometimes people will try to trick 

you into clicking dangerous 

links or sharing things about 

yourself. Or something you’ve 

shared might be used to bully or 

frighten you.

Find out more about these risks 

on Childline's website here.

Active Schools Award
Middlestown Primary is thrilled to 

have won Wakefield's Active 

Schools Award 2021! This award 

recognises all their work 

throughout lockdown to promote 

physical activity….. Well done!

Commotion in the ocean
This half term in Horbury Primary's Nursery, pupils have been exploring different sea 

creatures, moving on from jellyfish and crabs to octopuses and sharks this week!

Along the way they've picked up lots of new vocabulary such as invertebrates, tentacles, 

crustacean, predators, camouflage, extinction and cartilage!

Pupils have explored different textures and have even created their own slime!

They've also managed to have fun outside, visiting the ice cream shop (role play!), 

building dens and making a big splash in the outdoor water area. The photo montage 

on the next page shows just how much fun they’ve had!

A love of learning
This week over at Middlestown Primary, 

Year 1 enjoyed creating their own seaside 

landscapes with watercolours! Year 2 had 

fun creating Titanic pictures using 

pencils, paint and and soft pastels. Year 5 

found out about forces in science, using 

newton-meters to measure the weight of 

different objects and comparing the 

weight of an object to its mass.….Just 

look at this brilliant work!!...

Fantastic fundraiser!
Very well done to Horbury Primary’s Alfie who climbed up 

Ingleborough and walked 9 miles for the Captain Tom Foundation, 

raising £380!

https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/online-mobile-safety/online-grooming/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/types-bullying/bullying-cyberbullying/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/online-mobile-safety/staying-safe-online/
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Safeguarding – it’s everyone’s business
Horbury and Ossett Academy both had busy schedules this week in support of 

Safeguarding Week. Working with external providers, they delivered sessions on an array 

of subjects including; fire safety and arson, knife crime, healthy eating, consent, self 

esteem, anxiety, downing prevention, healthy relationships and much more!

Online safety
There are lots of fun and 

interesting things you can do on 

the internet. And it can be a great 

way to stay in touch with friends 

but it doesn’t come without risk.

Sometimes people will try to trick 

you into clicking dangerous 

links or sharing things about 

yourself. Or something you’ve 

shared might be used to bully or 

frighten you.

Find out more about these risks 

on Childline's website here.

Frightfully good
education!
Just like the scenes at Horbury Academy before half 

term, Ossett Academy’s security cameras have picked 

up some easily identifiable (and extremely 

frightening!) objects! Something tells us an immersive 

reading day is coming……

Science to the rescue!
Today at Horbury Academy, Year 8 STEAM pupils have been taking part in a forensic science drop-down day, carrying out 

investigations and forming a mock court. Here are a few highlights of the day! 

https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/online-mobile-safety/online-grooming/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/types-bullying/bullying-cyberbullying/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/bullying-abuse-safety/online-mobile-safety/staying-safe-online/






Online resources for parents and carers
Childnet International has put together a great resource sheet for parents and carers, full of useful websites and 

information to help you keep your child safe online. It features places to go for advice, including the below…

Free support and advice for

adults concerned about the

safety or well-being of a child.

0808 800 5000

https://www.nspcc.org.uk

Free online safety support and

tech advice.

0808 800 5002

nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety

Free, professional, non-judgmental

support and advice.

0808 800 2222

https://www.familylives.org.uk

Free, confidential, expert advice

on how to support young people’s

mental health & wellbeing.

0808 802 5544

https://youngminds.org.uk

And for children…

Providing help and support 

for under 18s.

0800 11 11

childline.org.uk

Providing help and support

for 13–25 year olds.

0808 808 4994

https://www.themix.org.uk

More specific advice…

Childnet International

Practical advice on key topics such as screen 

time, cyberbullying and gaming.

childnet.com/parents-hot-topics

Digital Parenting

Free online magazine, resources and articles 

on online issues.

vodafone.co.uk/digitalparenting

Ask About Games

Advice and online guides about gaming and 

PEGI age ratings.

askaboutgames.com

Phone Brain

Information about paid for services such as 

premium rate numbers and in-app purchases.

phonebrain.org.uk

Get It Right From A Genuine Site

Find out which sites are legal for streaming 

and downloading films, music & games.

getitrightfromagenuinesite.org

https://www.childnet.com/resources/parents-and-carers-resource-sheet
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://www.familylives.org.uk/
https://youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.themix.org.uk/
https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers/hot-topics
https://www.vodafone.co.uk/mobile/digital-parenting/?cid=vnty-vod-auto/dvynfvtq(uv(bx)yjhjoneanzqtojth
https://askaboutgames.com/
phonebrain.org.uk
https://www.getitrightfromagenuinesite.org/
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